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Fire Brokers Arrested

as Suspected Assassins squatters and W. G. Chase, an Amcri- -
tenant In the fifty third regiment, thirty year ne nas PTmu,.ir'"".""HvUr to
She pleaded to be allowed to return rate and hia party In various off.clai
to the front and her request was capacities. As an S. A. R. hia inter- - hear.
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McCamant to Lecture

ranama. Friday, Feb. 13 Police
have arrested a young man named
Sagel and his four brothers for the
assassination of Governor Perriganil
of Chiri!Ui province last nicht.

Reports received here state Govern

beyond the town umus. inis unrasiuVllKWAlll the son wbo sougm ine governor, nWhat Is Rheumatism? i- -

Why Suffer from It? is alleged the young man approached j on the box. 30c.
' t8ntur

Here Wednesday Night

OUT Oil STRIKE Sufferers Should Realize Tliat It Isj
a Blood Infection And Can Be:
Permanently ReUeTed

Rheumatism means that the blood j(Continued from Pago On)
has become saturated witn uric acio

Judge Wallace McCamant will pre-

sent the third lecture on the public
library lecture eourse 'Wednesday eve-

ning. Feb. IS. His subject Is "George
Washington."

Since the months Judge McCamant
spent In Salem as associate Justice
of the Oregon supreme court, the peo-

ple of 8alem have been pleased with
every new opportunity to hear and
know better the man who has won

and Telegraph company, went en
mt4tt (Hia mnrnlnv. accOrdln&T to A. poison.
T Rutariinink. nast tiresident of the

lurks and which is not effected by

salves and ointments. It is import-

ant that you rid yourself of this ter-

rible disease before It goes too far.
S. S. S. is the blood cleanser that has
stood the test ot time, having been in
constant use for more than fifty
years. It will do for you what it has
done for thousands of others. S. S. S.

is guaranteed purely vegetable, it will
do the work and not harm the most
delicate stomach. -

White the physician of this Com-

pany and let him advise with you.

Advice is furnished without charge.
Address Swift Specific Co.. 258 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.
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It does not require meuicai aavice

to know that good health is absolute-
ly dependent upon pure blood. When
. W Mnl.a anil Inlnta Wnn Wire

local union of ths International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers.

This was part of a plan for a coast
wiU strike of electrical workers. wand drawn with rheumatism, it is not

a wise thing to take a little salve and
Ktf Mihhlfiv II nn the anre snot, ex

for himself so high a place of esteem
In the state. It is almost thirty years
since as a young man entering the
practice of law, Wallace McCamant
cast his lot In Portland. During the

pect to get rid of your rheumatics.
you must go deeper man mac aown
deep Into the blood where the poison

Kasterbrook said.
The men had asked a wage increase

from M a day to ti. The principle ot
collective bargaining, also Is an e,

Kasterbrook said.
Between forty and fifty men tn

Saeramente are affected by the strike
order. Throughout northern Califor-Hi- a

109 men are involved, it was said.
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TRAFFIC CONGESTION
STARTS TOMORROW-- SO

PUNCTURE THE OLE
POCKETBOOK AND GET
AN EARLY START ON
THE CROWDS AT

In 250 Weeks

JO $125
v $25022H h
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IM Angel Mea Quit
Loa Angeles, Cal.. Feb. 14. Five

hundred electrical workers employed
by the Southern California Telephone
company struck today, to enforce
then- - demand for higher wages, ac-

cording to a statement by George
1 lingo, the acting business represent-

ative of local 170, International Broth
erhood of Electrical Workers. Offi-

cials of the ti lephon ecompany said
some men had quit work but they be-

lieved a considerable percentage
would remain on duty.
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The Plan

ifeeity
Charlie
Chaplin

In his fourth
Million Dollar Picture

"A Day's
Pleasure"

-Y-OU'LL SAY S0
A show for those

who auto and
those who ought

to

For 50 Weeks, deposit weekly 25 cents, 50 cents, $1, $2, $5, $10, $20 (or more).

No cost to join. No dues. You do not lose any part of what you deposit.

The Purpose
At the end of 50 weeks you can draw out $12.50, $25, $50, $100, $250, $500,

' Portland, Or., Feb. 14. Union tele-

phone linemen claimed here today that
two-third- s of their number in Oregon
had gone out on strike. Officials of
the Pacific Telephone ft Telegraph
company stated that a few linemen
bad gone on Btrlke but not as many
as claimed by the union representa-
tives.

S. P. Noonan, president of the Inter-
national Brotherhood ot Electrtca'
Workers, and li. C. Greaser,

left today for San Francisco aft-

er a meeting here which lasted until
Wei latter midnight.

California Hard lilt.
Owing to the fact that most of the

"Inside men" employed by the tele-
phone company In Oregon recently
Joined associations formed among
themselves, and signed agreement with
their employers, few if any of them
were affected by ths strike call, It was

aid.

$1000 (or more) and have ready money. But the purpose of this club is to give

you a way to save money regularly andlet it accomulate for some future use,

such as educating your children, buyinga new home or going into business.
In only 250 weeks, which will pass by rapidly, you will accumulate $62.50, $125,

$250, $500, $1250, $2500, $5000 or more.
Our "Weekly savings club" is the perfect planfor growing . independent.

Join it now. You'll never miss the money.
You can savedo it.
You will receive 3 per cent interest.

Salem Bank of Commerce
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Northern Men Htrlke.
Spokane, Wnh., Feb. 14. Member

or the wlotcrlcal workers union em-
ployed here by the Home Telephone
A Telegraph company, a subsidiary of
the Pacifla company, were still at work
this morning, It was stated by A. J.
(takes, treaturer of the local union.

Mr. Oakes said no notice of strike
had been received by officers of tho
local union.

Uoallle, Wash., Feb. 14. No Seattle
electrical werkarti answered ths strike
call today, according to reports

at both the Paalffo Telephone A
Telegraph company's office and tni
International Brotherhood of Electri-
cal Workers headquarters. Union of-
ficials said they had received no strike
order. The telephone company said
all the men were working.
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RUMANIAN GIRL WINS veflDorts aAn,
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PRAISE FOR BRAVERY

New York, Feb. 14 The story ot Rockersthe bravery mid sacrifice during the THEwar of Ec&terlna Teodor- -

itu the Itumuiihtn Jeanne de Are-
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n girl snout who was killed In action,
was told here today by Major IJviim
J'Tleusamuu, military attache of the
rtitmaiiinn legation at Washington in walk-o-: IN EXQUISITE PATTERNS AND SHAPES. HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

COMPLETE STOCK OFan address before the Manhattan
council of uy scouts. The mator,
who Is head of the boy scouts of Itu- -

ntanin. wild that with the beginning
i)f tho war Ma country had 50,000
boy and girl scouts.

iv neu ui Kumuniau army wb
nmblllxud, F.uiterina donned boy'H
riutlilng and mlisted In the Eighth
company of the Xih regiment After
roing through innumerable engage AIments, both her legs wore shatter HERE THREE DAySed by shell fragments and her sex
was discovered.

Ths king heard of her heroism and
commissioned hr an honorary lieu- -
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PAiriS NEARLY

DOUBLED ME UP

Nolhi'ng Helped Me Until I
. Took Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

Wyandotte, Mich.- -" For the last
four years 1 have doctored off and on

Sewing Machines
All Makes

Genuine Needles

. and Oil
Sewing Machines Repaired and Rented

GEO. C WILL

PIANOS
and Player Pianos Best and Cheaper

Makes

GEO. C. WILL
Salem, Oregon

WITH SHADES IN DAINTY COLORS, TO HARMONIZE WITH YOURwithout help. I
have had pains
every month so bad
that 1 would nearly
double up. Some-
times I could not
nween a room with.

UULOK SCHEME.
THIS WAS PURCHASED A YEAR AGO AND HAS JUST ARRIVED.
ALTHOUGH THE PRESENT PRICEES OF THIS FURNITURE HAVE
ADVANCED TO A CONSIDERABLY HIGHER FIGURE THAN A YEAR
AGO, WE WILL SELL IT AT LAST YEAR'S PRICES. See Our Window.I v,: out stopping to rest,

nu everyuiuig i sis
upeet my Stomach.
1 ore a years ago
I lost a child

land suffered so Ponographs WEl
'I H tl.Ibadlv that I was out

'
EXCLU-- -

SIVELYVICTROLAS
Sheet Music

And

Music Studies
McKinley and Century

10c Editions
at

GEO. C WILL
Music Store

f my head at times. My bowels did
ot move for days and 1 could not eat
ftthoutsuflfcring. The doctor could not

fee!? me and one day I told my husband
tost 1 could Dot stand the pain any
longer and sent him to the dru(r-tor- e

to get me botUe of Lydia E. Pink-ttaiu- 'a

Vegetable Compound and threw
the doctor's medicine away. After
taking three bottles of Vegetable Com
fMnd aad using two bottles of Lydia fcl
J"niktim's Sanative; Wash I could do
ay tm housework. If it bad not been

fur rear medicine I don't know where I
jwm be today and 1 am never without

a r tie of it in the house. You may
rrbk-- this if you like that it may help
mmam otaer woman." Mrs. Mabv
frmvm, 130 Oraog St, Wawjott,

and Records
'

EDISONS
VICTORS

COLUMBIA
AND STARR

GEO. C. WILL YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT MOORE'S


